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M'nl.i'ltjr (dim fiir, 111 In hv tin' llmi'Niini'liI
In iln Uliab'itr lie Mr Nwt'Mt)

Inr tlie Heine til tlnrilnii slim
il II VI llllll's ('milling,

i

'I'lii liii u dispatch hum (leiioml Wolseloy
lcoolvod in flic I, union wiirollloo is emtchctl
In Hitch tonus as to leave do iliiulit Unit tlio

situation ..i tin llrllWh lroo Is desperate.
1Ipn:iH it In i' In iceeipt et u (omiuuil'.-cutln- u

It'UU lieiicial Sir Ucdvors Duller, tlio
cniillirill'lmu "iH'-i- nl (illli.t, urging: tlio
iniiiicili.it' fm warding of Miiilii.iouicuts.
Clolieral Hull, r -- tales that m-' tlio mows of
theuipttii "I Kliarloiini lv tlio MalnM's
forces tlo eiiotiiv has litssitun very Imld mill
dcllanl t uiteiv d they approach In largo
llOlIlP I Wll'llll i f 'W ll lllllllOll mils 111 till)

llrltis.i I

'...tli.it ! iii
thov. in tV . .i
Corn i )

pinlimk 'i
I ltnv .1.

i aiiil lie i.xprestw tlio i oar
i . iimblne lor nniitlior attack,
vle Im mill niinlhllniehlsiunll

m " it Mi tlio uoni'pil " I in
. n i i!i. xtiMiiii . i iuio lint

.muiikI ii l In iiUmdun tlm

position winch .i vigdliiutly obt.iluoil bv
my piodn "! while nun et in Is lolt
am- - nub otherwise oiiiiiniiiiilod liy,oii."

Mi i.Ntniio, uimu l ing made itcMiiulut-O- l
With tin b liorot llllstllslntoll, loslllllllimi-Oi- l
till' tip till" l nl tllO Cabinet. It WHS till- -

olilo'l i nl ti logriiphlo unlcm to Imlli fur
tllOlllsptt. ll "1 llllllllll triiops IO SUHhlll, llllll
nie.iuwhU, i" ii infnivo the garrison nt Sua-ki- n

bv drills .1 Loops, from Kiighiuil mid the
Mfilit-rra- in i.cner-i- l W'oliieloy Infiilins
tlio govcrnm-n- t "in In- - will lm iiimlilo to
roach kliaii.iuin m low "ini'tlMti live week- -,

u inn tin let -- ' mi lll havoeniiuuenoeil.
Ho issiiro tlii mliilslry tlmt ho iwls cnntl
ilont "I In ,1'dltv to suoessfullv attack
klirl 'inn iinl in fuit the falo prophet . Imt,

VM" In "K l.lllllUS llCCOSSUy tn HflllOVC
llio- -i ii -- nit- would mill Im-- illllli'iitt mill

I - nil. I. I" "I tli.it tin' lllllllll'l COlltll-l- l

llreuli I t L'Im t" lord Wolseloy mite
til 'ii H t. niki ntiv iiienstiics Iii' ilii'inoil
Hoops.Mi.iv t,,i iln icsoiio of (Ipiieml (lorilnii,
Ifailvt t" m.iko 110 of such uullltnry
oponiti"iis ii tioioiislilorcil advisable to

t Ihogri m 1 t in tlio Sni I in ly tlio l.ill of
1 Klmrtmiii liiiinir tlio alternatives U2- -

it HC-t- t ii in nil WoNrlov tire tlio immediate
I V reeaptini ! kh.iitiiuin.nntlthoomployiiiout,

II neoessirv in iniiinii troops in ii ion
llorlior r 'tilt

The lf' ii m of llioonlilnot In KhliiK Uon-- i
nil oliiIc I'tlf lilaaeha ha piiiikihI tlio

livohisi i. inn nhorc iironiM of ih'oiiIo
or- - M i 'I in llio rtrrcn aiRorly

tin Inn n "l tlio ovonliift iurH. I

nii.i in lilt vniii'n I NMMi
A l ii' i li nl "ii" 'liiliU to ilo ultli lirlliKillK '

illKiul i.Mil,.ii-- . ilount.itl, il tlio --ton n
told ii iiiiiiuiPtilolrn;yiiiiiit of Iimlon N
to Im' . rdlitnl 'tin i loruin.iii piilillilii'Hn
loltor in in id riiiioti rill Hi m of Hip Irfiiulon
,'.' t n im tins In tlio oily lat Novpiii-lio- r

mi I(iti.iii who liml lioon a profcot of
polli-- f nmloi nilil. Tlio piofW-- t anil tlio
iroai in r i aim ell nriinlntol. On lirjt-iliii- it

i.iit (In li.nl i Ioiib
tin li ifmii nitii.itlnn. 'Ihooliiritj-ma- n

M r stit tlio liopo that I.onl W'oHclov
Miiitlil sv"ii tutor Ixluirtoiuii. t thN tlio
jirofi-- 1 1 1'l-'- ln

I .ni'l th'it liPiipniKtniilon
nn p.ifi.il iilo hore ho wn. iiml that

Wolst'It v vmilil toil oiiti r Kliartoiiiii.
Mr Wilfn I Illiinl, the profoot ioiUIiiiIikI,

was tlio mil imiiu mill ! t" olloot ter
Kncl-ni'- l .' 1M "' f"' ""I11""" "r ""' 's"iitliiii
ipioiti.in I I M ilitli linil rtintl loin-- in him
mill mill .i 'i i 'l him iw a tiliHliator. So f.ir
its IjOi.l N lo oiioilitliiii Miiroiii-oriioi- l

tlm pn -- i il. I.I M.ilnli liwl iirriiipvl to
iillow nt' i pmioli KlmUoiun uitlinnt nnv
rognlai "piii-iiii- 'ii. The tirophcl inlisht UrIiI
lit or in ir MmiilV, Imt If 111' illil It Mouhl
Ihi in, i. Im tin- - pinposo el tt'iliptillK
WiiKi ii ,.n into fnrthor aiul riiitor rNk.
On ima mini, lirninw, uoulil I'l Mnlnli
llcht i ihi if' ' Kiltlu mull ihi l'ntbh finvo-- i

ior niai-u'- l in (In lolnltv of Klmrtnuni,
oonornl tlio iirofi- -t IhsIkIihI,
w.w air. nit, .it tlio tiino of tlio ooiiMirvi-tion- ,

Miiu.ilU n priHonor. Mil o

nl Kh iri'Hiin. uiiin nioro form, 111 V.l

Atnhili w.i-i- iib.p,,I tn n attaok umii
IliO town. I"1 hi- - II iw imiotioiillv In his
iniii'i ml Ii, i mil. I tiki It lnuioor ho
v1p-i-- I I'll' piophi'l - plan was to allow
l.otil .,'- -i Ii - .iron In upprnaolilvli.il-tfiiuii- .

iln n t" i Htm the oitj. l.iko io o ion
.mil Iik'Iii .I-i- li from tli it roint or

nntati lli. piotoit iilunvi. that
Uoncr.il on iii hi oiiUI not be killoil h Kl
Slahili. Hi. ilorj:iiiiin uHlliut ho roiiilN
tliii alni"- -' piophotii l Anihl'i
t)Cofot"l im' ilh tlio iloiirno-s- of ii i o il-

lation now -- t -- pi't ialH that it lias lioPH

tint the iniiii, tthoti in hiiuilon. was
thori i in i tnltsary of III Mihili. Tho lio- -t

thiiiK the profoot .iiil to llioolorfjviiiiii was :

"Ucnoril ininliiii Mill not ho killisl. f.e
Mtth'l i , n . 1' itryt i ymi lr nc; junti tlir- -

ifoii.
A smjtn'ni ' nini'liloiii " attoliillni! tlio fall

tif Khaitniiiii Ins in tlio Del that (.onion's
ilofon-- o el the i ity omlisl mi his f.2il hiitli-ila-

i1mi"" iriim Uortl Mato thai 11 tiitni-liorol- "

spio have Iippii ilminitphoil to Kli.ii-toni- n

to iihoortain the futo et (Jononil lionloti.
Tlio MiiliiUox roniiiiont. mm at l)oor, anil
nltv ini'iiitiors of the Coiiiiiiis-a- rj ilop.irt-ine-

at Miloi-lm- t, hao honn onlcioil to pn-par- o

lor m lin -- orlii .

Mjisos'h inir i i.uinoi m vnp ntiii,
'oloni ortlo , in oh.irpo of 111 il one

of Col. Wilson's 'thioo Ntojinors whii--

in ioai hiiiR (Inhat Iioiii Kliartoiiiii,
s.ijh: "Tlio j;ooriiinPlit Iioii-- p at Khaltoiiin
apiiaroil to Im- - rockoil. One in in was killoil
mill Ho others wmiiiileiltliirlni: tlio attaok on
the btoaniprs. t olonol Wil-oi- i's llit.stoainoi
nus ni'koil four inllos aluiM' the onoiny'"
iKnltum litlow tholioltnin of tlm Uliu lll.ikn
Cataract, Tho htoanior was wiookul
on Jaiuian J'i. Wo ro.u hoil Hnli.il In miuh
iioats the Mini' .l.iN That Kh.irtiiiini loll on

ln:inarv Ji N oorUiin. Tho I ill of ICh.irloniii
i lillios to loin the

force, of Kl Malnli, whloli places Ik.iIi hanks
or tlio Nile iimlcr tlio control et tno onoiiiy.
Tho n.ilUos jrriMtly icir the JZiirIIsIi, anil tlio
iiilvnncc ofUonoiiil lUrloVi-olum- Isnwailoil
with iinxictv hv thcin. Tlio n.ithcs nay 1.1

Slalull is haul jiiossod for Hiipplins, anil that
'ho liiul 'ruit illlllciillv In KTsiiaillliB Ihn
Kinirs to iiUmk to. HUSS.IK0 Irmii IH

Jliilnli u uhi'l "loin I Wilson on January
"9 Ui Kinl li noial (jorilon hail ailoptoil 1.1

Mahili'Hiiiillorin. The i out lor hroiiKht the
follow ill); nic-.it- ;p limn i:i Mfihill : 'I rail
upon you to Kiirrcmloi. I mIi.iII not rlto
iiL-al- Ifyonilonnt liopoino Mohaiiiiiicuaiis
I Mill HIF von oil" tlior.icoof thinMith.'
Tho Htatcmoiit Ii oonlirniol that nitar riislia
troachcrouslv niado tcinis with 1.1 Mnlnli,
whereby the latter was cn.ihleil to capture
ICIiaitotnn.

Two MiiriliTom lliiiiKr.! In lrislnlii.
W'nyno TowerM mill UiorK" tlibsonwcio

liancttl nt r.stllU Mle.Viu, 1'rlday, lor tlio nuir-ilcro- f

William (.Ibson last April. Ilotliail-ilros-so- il

the crowd, iipUiiowIpiIbIiik their Kiillt

ami pxonorntniK Jmuli I'owors, who was
oIko conicto(l of the Mine oilensr, but

Tho mttlnKlietwi'on ayno l'nitn
. .. i. ..i.,. ir.,.,1, i,,s voiv n foctlmr.lliooiw, "' , "" .llllll III- - I, .

,i.-- . tin i.Miiiini. of the botlv. Tlio
lUlml hoarei-- s with honor, lie ci imo
was eomltteil twelve dollars inula miltol

Ollisonjoknl and hiugheil
the winin iiersoiiH in trees. Tho

tiKik placoiit UtKs nis'k was
broken, (llbson Ktruggled considerably,
.in. i..iu . woio taken eh.iruo of by Powers

tii mo .,....

An Atliu'i. salt lilc.
Ani'it, the at tmo titno lead-

ing ninn at Widlac 's and the I'lilon
Now Yoik, stilcido lu

Chicago night, by histhinat
w razor, soveriiig both Juguliir

Ho been dissipated lor soveral je.us.
mil hasgradiiallv gonotowiuil the bottom Ju
lilit tuolo-sto- n, UN last ongqiseiiient was last
week. In 'In Trust" at the street
4)leri JIOU-.- II" had lcwi tlospotulcnl for

time, anil was to
At that limn ho till

i v e v ,d5
.)

je Cmfiaftef fuMlmenef.
4

$1

'iii.oikii: i;;.nr i.v m.t.imos.
tier Aii'kIimi to "lllim SlnikliiR." nml

NiiioIn In (Iriicmt.
rpondoorKO l'.liol'H Hint lll(o I.imilmi,

the tliliit? that iillii-l- i il her innst ilooply tlm
of tlm Itie-i- l boll of St. IMill'n. At

tlmt llinc Rim was much innler tlio Itilluoiioo
of religious ami iwi'llo hloas. Mho would
liotKotolho Ihoatre with bet lirotliPr, but
Miu'til all her owning", at lioiuo roailhiK. A

ih.irncleriillo loiillnlwonco Is thai the chief
lhlliKliiiWiuttcd tobilvwas.IoophllH' IIIMih
iortlio.lpW"."IIaiinali Moro'MlotlciHnuil Hie
life el' WIlboifDrco nllordod her inudi plons-inoi- it

this titno. or the foinier nho wild !

"'I'hn ciiiitempl.illoii of mi blossed n eh.iniPler
mhors scr silniarj." Ten years later
Mio writes l. Mr. .lolin Slbr. e :

"liilimlnil oii dotent Jim Ihinnali .Morns
loltors. I like neither hei letters, nor her
biHiks, nor hei oli.uw lor. Him was that inoit
ills,turpo.ililtMirnUiuoiitors, ft tr

a that mil exist inn iiiK'rahlv
rilontatoorw'lolv, lu which n tttmi.ni with
biituMinlterliiKoriPiniiiiKni plillnsnpliy Is
el.issoil iiloli(t with HlmrliiK niloo mill o.ird-playli-

pin."
S'nniioiorillil like rellnlousnoi els, no mat-te- r

how milPll Hhellkrd rrllirlims liooplo:
11 1Io1IkIoiisiiop1s are nioro h.iiefiil to inn

than nieio worldl.l oiiii : urn u of
Ceiit.im or nicriiiiid.iiml, likuotiioi mounters
that we ilo not know how to class, should be
ileslrovod lor tin public hooiIhhmkiihis bom.
The weitiotis ..f the Christian wiirf.iri wore
iiocr sh.iris'tiod al the Inrsc of louiaino.

fipiimiH, as they otniie more w llhiii
tlio nui(?oif Imitation, Hi'eniliiniod.iUKorous.
Tor tn v pint, I inn rcnd to sit tlowniiud
woopiit the ImiHusllillIty or ni understand-Iii- k

or Uircl v know ln n fraction of the sum
orobocts th.il t!ioiuseles lor our
coiitcnipliilimi In honks will In life. Hao I.
then, nnv time in spoiiti tin mum. m... ih'ivi
mistoilf"

unit rtllsT IMIKH.

C.ooiro 1 'Unfit flrt nttmnpt al aiithomhi.i
was a kkiiii printed In thf rA' ''" fnerv
lu MO, ami sIkiioiI .

thai lUmtlv I mvU pvl off thin niy Inher
lrtcr."

--J I'Btrnl. II

' o t r the OHtln lijr rvonliii lis"' ' ,r,,'
ii nmlt wUlsncr I nmfuwny :I lion

lor

Itli

witi

lion mint lnltillrlthl. lnol world nonii
Ptiroitfll

lu inniitlsi- - I'd oly, my lump prop.ir
ilinl annjirnts, irtir.' my Mtail

mt fiiy lomrlh. nmlnll tlmt hmitfiHmrlirs
I

ii

a

1

ii an noil '

" flion ann, to wliosc lurontHl brain t ne
Ml thai Ilia lailumsl in" whllohfrolMJIoK.
Mimiii, atnra.Rml rmi'iuint oonflnnlnj: "';".

1 nroiH
o vonlant miwila, fair t.looinj Mati'ly Inc.

-- wis-t onic of lilnla mid oo1lilna tuiin el ls.
Itcfri'.liliiK oilors naltcil on Ihc lirerzo,

talon oil '

"c i st It'll I i'rMtiilanfprtsjtlon' bniil.

i:i:i.ii;iors issri.t wr.se r.

l.lio Aniline Ilio I'lmiiln'. I silntiltt)
MrIiI Itinillnu.

he tsifio - Niltl to doslro the breakiiiK ill

of dlploinatfc with I'rniico.
The htiroh In Wol Chester hits milled &M0

In the s.ilan of Us pastoi. o. Dr. .1. C.

Cnldwoll, H vi'Vl liorSniiuiii. with
tho.iniin-- o.

Citufrnor I'.ittison denies the tnr. lb it ho
would enter the when his tornnis
eooiitio liad expired. ' I do not know how
the stor v started, hp avi : " but I piesuiiio it
whs liotvtiso I h,io n uuinlior or ad-

dresses in cliun lies and was lt uioinlior or
the hist (jpiior.il coiu'crcniti MrllintlUt
r.pl-s'Oi- cliun Ii."

I'lio W. William lleim ltnst. late ui-t- nr

of the l'ir-- t fhuroli, mid Wo.nl
stiooK I'lillailelplii.i. last siiud.n .issiimoit
ch.irisonl tlio liorinni Monixiau Ji'iv
Nork cite lie picidiotl bis iutrntluctiiry
M.rmmi in tlio iiiiiinlinr, mid in the ppii1ii
tsilobralPtl tin? huh ciiiiiiiiiiiiion.

ilispitch Inim ttibrnlt.ir s.is that tlio
i.,u p nil nl that diocese Ins Im'CII lillil- -

ilcic.l. Tin dclails of Ihc assassination mo
not kIvoii further than the
that n butcher, siipimswl to Ih o, al- -

tackeil tlm priest in Hie sacn-i- y "i ui- - non.-tln- il

ami nldM-.l him l" death.
Met llnu: ' Hi" Aineiii ill llilili' Sim li'l.

At the Vinorioui ililile soclolv's -- tilled
iii Ntw "rk mi 1'riilnv, iitiUtoi-- s of

Intorttst from citfit I mils wire coiiiiuimi-cntot- l.

Consul MoKim umrll iipiinpomiis
lKxhiiiiiix el ids null, in Ntiioillas, in Cut i.

Ml. I'orls's, of Honolulu, annoiincoil the
nplotioii el the tmu-liiti- el tlio Now

Tostaiiiont f"i the M ir-h- b Dr.
l'o-.i-.- Mi. I Ieiisi wrototlnit
lie had I'-l-sT olumos throiifjh
Ids iifjoiicy ill I I. (.imils of Links were
undo ioi colirt.uie and tlllnbit-tit.i- t

in the Culled guiles Mexico, Uruta,
India mill Ilio isl.mds of the I'm lllc, to tlio
value or sHVKi. riiuds wen to the
Swedish mission nl the l.pi-ooi- iil

i llllll II tn the niunillit el S2.'. Olio Itiblo
--ocietv was iiV"uiiIpI as .m ituxill.irv in
M.ilifim.i. Two worn 111 West

Tho total us cipts for. Iaiiiuu woio
HAM.'., niltl"''.!!'. xoluuu's were o

month.

A I ninll Mnnti red In l.iina.i.
Tlio toioiier lelurnod ti Independence,

I'lldax iiM'iiluu' fiom llatlical Cil.nflor hold- -

IliKim iinpioston the Imdiesnt Mr- -. (

niul her --on and daiiRhlei, who woio
omo me lndmetl to

suspis t the older son, w ho iu.ilut.iins th it ho
was nt the time et Ilio minder
miles nwi.. 1 1 is lslicpd tli.it he
will pme hlm-e- ll Tlio mother
was Hk'i'pliiK -- Uiiis anil was -- truck on
the head with ii halt lit l and her thrn.it was
cut w llli a biitchor-kinf- Her son, Ihn next
victim, was asleep up stairs niid whs
Willi ii hat. hot. The tl milter, auod nboul ,

w.u shsipintr in lift.' m'xt mom to liei brntlier.
She was aroused and pit up. She m.iilPii

llcht, roconlnj; sixteen wounds
fiom a knile and hatchet, mid at last started
down -- tairs mid was killed at the droit.

The fiiimtv will oiler MM lowaid anil th"
stale -'- kKI mint. VppiMi.mees nulicito that
the murderer seemed tlio liaieiiei ai um
st.iblnaild the kniro at the kitchen, and when
throiiKh with hiswoik wj-he- d and wiped
Ills hand- - leav ins tlio house.

Cleir) Until I.. Ii.illnn tlul.
llh'lit Willi sort (,'h.Ms bctwtcn Mlko

Cle.iry, ofNow ork, and Capkilu lames
of ClilKtK", waswitno cd by a lal'so

crowd friilav niuht in I.oiusv ilio, ICy. Chief
Police WIi.iIIpii vmis on hand to sco tlmt the
lb. lit misi end lifted Cloarv VMlsin
Kpli'llilid pouditiim. Dalton lioro marks of
his recent light w itli lturko, at Chicago, four
rounds worn foinjlit, Maniuis of (Jueoii-bui- y

Tho Bale receipts went to the victor.
A licr sparring minute i and fuitj-ei(;l- it

seconds, Cloarv Hilccteded lu l.uiilln.i ter-rll-

ilfiht h.mdoi iiiulci Dalton's eai.
TIioiikIi struck with a --oft kIomn the blootl
Hpurtcil I mm nose and ho was
knocked senseless ami out online. Ho

in hIhiiiI liiilf iiii Iioiii. The lluht was
kIvcii loCIearv.

VI ikkIo VIII. licit Will stand No Nulls. Ilc,
That pat ter the audience which

thoK.ilh'iynt Ihiriishiiic ontoitiiliiments is
wiiiiMisetl larm'ly of tlio "toui;li" clmuoitt,
who think thtj ai o -- mart iiuiifiii io Kiiy

WaynoPfiwers, 111 in--
, mi u, "1""' nil actor Tho other evening Maggie

lug attempted to limn er ismv 11 j, ,.,, llM vUUlf, , ,,,t towu im,l ,u a
many othnrs. lie iw 1 bed, ,1111 ") ilw ,cn the Hltuatlon was koiIoiis h big
" w liliky, cuds inn! pistols. Ihc exot ill ,()1(,r n 10 ,,,... ,.,,,, laughing,
was mi a "' '""'.,,",; ",i, Mllchell advanced In the footlights and said :

imtsfdo the Jail yard, Irein in- - r u H
, ,1(,mlui.t , Pass t Hllilll UIX ,,

.ln,i,il IIIPII SlW.kc. TllOVdOtllllUlllllO Illlir- - , ,.,.,. ,, ,. l.,..,,.!,,,,.,,!
,,, roi
their

clothes. ationt
mpoanil ex-

ecution Poweis'
hut

a
has

wirt

r,

tin

roiiuniiil

uciieralh

two

Mi-- s

II. I SlllU. I l.lllllt.fc 'li.l ,"" "
lllll hClllCIl II.

lather ami mother, who had polling to their utcoiiinauy
nisi.

Kilwiiitt actor,
Htptnro

Theatre,
Thursday cutting

veins

HuUtod

,iwimo uotltlod
iiitulo

V!

rlilKllltf

minister only

Ihey

Ilomostip

prosoiit

M.

tut.

topmCi.

mlations

inaktiiK

mliilstrv

iiiado

"fine

rrallklill
cliuii'li,

(.t.itPinent

llunilto

Metlusli-- t

Virginia.

arhain

s.)ciit-tl- e

iunoi'Piit.
down

killed

lie

Halttm,

nrnnnrlv.

mips.

Dalton's

occupies

while

private,

Ilililiin nl Ills llluncr Tiililc.
I'lniiilhc I'liliiiilclplila Call.

Mu. Winks: " llVt 11 tioifcct outnigc, Mr.
Winks. ThoiilcaoriiivitiiiH tho-- e gentlemen
loiliunei when vim knew the hoilso was rull

Whv, It will Ill.ll.OtllUIOCII ai

Mr. Winks: "Surelv von are not suimml- -

tlous almut that. Having thiiletnat tuhlu
won't wmrv mo in tlio least."

Mrs. W'inhs: " Well it will when you sen
what 11 small ma- -t the bub her soul.

Heath of 11 I'tipiitir llnltl
tlm U Agi

Sir. Wan-e- Chiuidbe, ihe n and
popular pipniletm el the McCall's Feiiv
lintel, dlett at thai liiac" riiui-s.ia- iiueiiiooii
at one o'clock, allei- - an illnv.s if lour weeks,
ageilatmitl twenty eight years lie leaves a
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mm' i tiniit iimvi IM l.vvnmvc ! m.ita .'ii is's svjumv iw.itii,
I lll'i AITIIWM ii i .1 vi lii.r.v.;! niiu.

im: iir.i'viir.u'.is rovrirvio.v it.tn-rn:- s

ii vuiu'ahihi si..iTi:.

Tlio"liilcllli;i'iiier" l'riiiih.'t' lllniti AkhIm

i:ti'iiiilllli'il-Wiilil.f- -n linil Willi" do
lulu Hi" siliiml lliiiril Din llriiin.

nillf rrliuarlca

'Ilio llopiibliomi omiM'iiliiiu to nominate
k1 tamdlilales lor tlio school biutil nipt on
I'rltlay oenliiK in tsiinnion council clniiiilier.
Unbolt C. Melloiinell called the oomeiilloii
to ordet, mid tin niolion tiff. I. I. nulls
Charles 1. Klioriiiiin was elocted t halriuiiK.
Kilwlit 11 Snjilnriiud Cliatlesl. Lamllswero
elected sivret.irlns. Tho mil was called, niltl
idler a siilistltiitlou in the first Wnnl, the fol

low liiK woio ilet'liirod inciiihors or the u

:

first WiiiiI-- C. I'. I'.Ihtiimii, II. II. M.utlii,
Wlllliiiu K. llrard.

Swoml Ward filer C. lieu-e- l, Aldus C.

licit,.!, (i. Hides.
Third Wnnl Joseph II. Ilulier, Mnilln

Kreliler, C. I. IjiiiiIIm.
fourth Waul Kdwln 1 Snyilor, IJoiija-lllll- l

f. IHrtholomew,.!. W. .IoIiiinoii.
fiflh Wnnl Oeorfte A. Marslnll, f.eoruo

Ik dressier, John Hull.
Sixth Ward Kdward fbciinin, l.ovl II

maker, Win. Itlddlo.
soenlh Wnnl-- H. C. MoDonnell. Wil-

liam M. Decii, Win. J. Smith.
i:ilitli Wnnl lohn Sn.Mler, Ambrose

Ilerkpiirelter, (ieortin W. Oordoei.
Ninth Ward John S (.rahiui, . J.

flick,.!. Newton Slnilllor.
Noiiiin.itlnitH were tleclared In oiileriind

the tollowlui: KCiitloinon were nominated :

fioorifo (.i7ollo, -- th ward; J. Ilav llrowii,
1st ward: 1). (I. Itaker, l.th ward: Charles .I.
White, lid ward ; Win. O. Marshall, 3tli
ward ; Thos. llavs, lib ward, J. W. Ityrne.
Wit ward, mid William Wehl-e- n. tub wanl.

ballot was taken lesultlnu' lu liio choice
or J llavllrowii, Win. O. Marshall, Clin.
J. White, 1). 1. Itiker, Win Wolil-e- u mid
J. W. Ill me. These am the candidates the
lMi.i.i.itu.M'l it aimounictl last ooidiiKas
ImillK liot'li sl.ile.1 Inr tlio otllco i.l si'iiihii
dirts tors.

Iliown and Marshall ltvelMsl all the M.tos
In tlio coin tuition; White, all but that of
et lMwanl i:bcrinan, ortlioiHh ward ; Itikoi,
all but the Mites of Johnson and llailliolo-mii-

: Wehl-e- n alt but thewites of Snyder
and ()ertleer; llvine ilitl not i.sslo the
Mites or Bartholomew, John Sinder,

(Hordcer.
Ot tin? reiiialiilnu oiiitliil.itfs (ieo. tiaclle,

ris-rl- oil Tour votes and Tlinin is Ilavs. live
votes.

i in: fin i ommii i hi.
The tollowiiiK were announced as the

ineml'r.nrtlieoit comn ittee lor the
:
Ward ('. 1. i;isriuai

s,,uiiiit " 1'oler ( . lleiicl.
Tlilrtl " ntlrow J. I.oiblev.
fourth " A. K. Siiurrier.
fifth llarrv Hartley.
Sixth ' John II. ll.iiiliiKnrilner.
Soionth ItolicrtC. .McDonnell.
KlKlitli " I'd" Kilrlii".
Ninth ' l'Ptei Mowrer.
Adjoiirnetl.

llli: SCHOOL HO.tltl) M)V7'17'.

Vlr. Win. Vl.l'.niisi'l (lit.'- - l.in,li ill" limlnl ("

n 1U. lets Itniiinr
A tt'litirt has been fnt'l.v i Irtiilated that

Mr. William McCoinsev, at the last election,
voted the full Itepublicin ticktt. - Mr.
McCom-o- j Is tine of tlio "Id-lin- e Dciuocrats
of the city, and has fr"juoiitly hold isiiions
et tospmiHihitUv at the bands or his part.v.

Il islioliovisl bv his fiicinls that this ri'lioii
has been ciii itlateil Inthimice Ids omitllihicy
for us lrelloii tnlliP school lmartl, lor whlih
ho loluct.iiitly consented to let his name be

il, at the rciuot of iii.inv rillens who
nntictsl with regret the rellieiiiPnt of -
nianvnl tlm old dinvtoi-- . Mr. McC. In un
intorview this nintiiliis with a it'- -

,.ml,,lliit nl HlO IMI'I l.lllKM l"ll. ON- -

pres-o-il (jieat -- uiiri-e and nilich iiitllKnaliou
that a mMiit el his lack of lealtv to the
liemoomtle irtv should have v

or fiiunil cnslil He onipliUlcally savs
ho was never llrmor in his isuivli tions of
faith in tlio DointK'nitic paitv, mnl thai at
last kill's elts'timi he votoil the whole Demo-
crat ie tiskct Imni toll to lKittom.

.Iniiii font it the f iBhth waul, icjiit-lo- tl
that Ids name be not printed on the tickets as
a candidate foi scliisil dlioetor, as lie had
never niithorli'il nei tlesiiod such iiomini-Hon- .

and his li.iino was put in nomination
without Ills knottlednooi consent.

Die I'llmar) 1. let linn.
Tlio Democratic voters of the citv will

moot at thou --ovoi.il IsilliilK places tlii- - even-lii-

to iioiuiniitc candidates for tin --ovcral
wanl ollltes, and six candidates for -- . hoel
duet tors. Tlio olts'tion Is an inisirt.illt Olio
and tlio voters should not fail tn attend and
put In noiiimatioii Ihe best anil -- tioiiKc-t
ninn for the several olllces. Tho "f.tllllval
of fraud" which marked the Republican
primaries Iras liunilrrils of honest
ltpptiblicms, who will not veto for the tickets
si.t im In tie 111 manors 111 soine 01 1110 no'
publicui wards and It unexcoptioiialilo
nouilnatioiis are niado by the Democrats to-

night there is a lair chaiico that some el the
niachlnocaiidiilatos may Im tlefo.ileil oven In
their strongholds.

follow lug are tlio places al which the flec-
tions will lie hold In thoseveial wards:

first Ward shober's hotel.
Second W aid Wenditr's hotel.
Third Waitl Klllngei's hotel.
fouith Wanl John Pntch's lostaur.ml.
filth Ward- - Philip Wall's hotel.
sixth Wnnl Schiller house.
seventh Ward Seventh Wind hotel.
Kighth Ward IColilluus' hotel.
Ninth Ward Arnold Haas' hotel.
Tho ollicers of the several wauls will to

pott the veto for vhooi directors at tlio
tlio committee, lliinl Hour of tlio

building, at ' o'clock.

AsiLt.lItt lanp.,111- -.

I 10111 the Sc Holland ( lailmi
The l.anc.i-t- ei lNirtlliil.Ml.il of Wctl-nit-da- y

tsaitalnsa timely edltoiial ujatlvoto
the triennial which will Ihi taken
this oar. ll tiuthfiilly -- tales that thorn Is not
enough regularity in tlio valuation of pros'i-lio- s.

In tlio fht place theio is 11 great lack
et iinifoimity in the -- ov end districts about a
basis for making the assessments. inoH-ses-sois

Liking Ihroo-fuurthsi-if the 111.11 Urt value
of proimrtv, ntheii. two-thln- and others
oiie-hai- f. This Is all wrong and the county
commissioners should Insist mat an

adopt a ceitaiii basis.
'I'hcn the ilillerent ptopeities in the miiio

disti Id are often ed very luuih out of
proimrtion. Ol course there is great tlilllculty
111 this icspcot, especiallv in lingo distriits,
as few men can be found w ho know all mi
tions et their district so well in to U able to
lnrm iijust ostlinatoof the value of all the
real estate. Yet iniicli can ln done towards
gelling belter uniformity by selecting for
assistant assessors men el good judgment
who have a good hnnw ledge el their illstiici
and are dsioscd to lie lair towards all. Tho
nlllco of assistant assos-sc- oflen itH'cives very
little attention, miiiv seenilng to think that
anybody can lill the olllco, but to taxpayers
It is or no small iiioment, as all our taxes
stale, county, school anil tud .110 ba-e- tl on
tlio titcnni.it aps-iueiit- s.

An i:niilii)t'r Tin iiiliiii'tl Willi llinainlt.'.
A dispatch Iioiii High llriilge, N. J., savs

that the house et Captain .lcs.se Klch.irds,
Hiipiiilnteiiilnut of the l.loyil lion Mines, Is

guaided nlghllv tills week Imv.uisii el thieals
nt jiolug blown up bv dynamite. Captain
lllohardsioruscstobo Interviewed, but the
Tad Hint ho is an Kiiglislim.ui, and that lie
employs four bundled hands, mostly f.ngllsh-iiie- u,

and that lm has Irish enemies, s taken
11s the explanation ol'tlio threats. Consider-abl- e

oxelteiiient exists in coiiseipiouoo.

Alt. ilinl tlio lli'slriijir.
Theeoronoi'sjuty at Ilalcton, Iniiunelcil

to Iuquiio into the deatli of l'.dwaid SI0.111,

the voting mail from ('iiiiihorry, who died so
invslcrlouHly hist week, idler hoaiing tosti.
monv, rendered the following verdict : That
Kdiv'ald Sloan e.iino to his ileath hv congos-tlo- u

of tlio brain, superinduced by a de
bilitatetl lonstitutloii. having taketitiiti miiciinnsiic'CssKrutteillpt nt milcido bv . wlhuuiil 1,110 rjiilil to mourn thdr loss of a

j "oltl Jul liU arm. Ull(I '""' ln "' IiiiImijiI nml lather nlcohollo ilrh)k shortly bofmo his death

A llmluft et U.IIkIoiis New lit in 'rii" Krrlcy
slut" Wiirln Win ii haw Knit In

t lilcnijo liiinlihiir Hl.ioo- -
Nntcs Aroiinil Tim ii.

ItrKiiliirloiicapmnlenenof DtTH.t.tiiKtcrB
Ciil.t vtm.v, fob. 7. --Tlio hiiilden mill

tlPiilh of --Martin I'.rw in, r., has east
a deep gloom of wirrnw over our enllio

lu which ho was Known to almost
ovcry ninn, woman niul thlld. A uliknons
of only il week's duration, contracted by a
heavv' colli, placed hint In boil, but not
a .liif,'lu one or Ilio navpr.il lovctl tines
wlio kiihiiIpiI mid wnlclicit him iliiiit
and tlav, tlitniKlit his llliuss was severe
cuoiiuh to lirliiK mi death. Hut Iho.v worn
aill ; vpslottlav at 2:lu p. in.,

howastvillod by llim who rules nil our des-
tinies, lie ittained conscious unlit nearly
the last breath had RTl him. His tcinulns
will Ihi lulerriil In Mniinl llotlul cemetery

rSiiiidav jjiitno'tltak p. in., from
his late teslileiico with his I,. W.
.May, 2JS Wnliiut iltoet.

Dpco.isetl was iifitslTI J&iis, "11110111)14111111

I day. Noun cniild be bnltcr liked and
than lie. kind wonl and cheerlul

smile, always gicctftl them with whom ho
was acquainted aiul they wpio inanv. Who
did not know liimT Who did not respect
him? None. His death is s.ni milcctl. and
ilepi,'inil vinjiathy is extended to

lainil.v. Ills wife dioil two veai- -i

nao. fence Iki to hi. ashes.
AintitiK lint I'liuit lie.

Tho leaders of the I til street Crosby lorian
church have orgauiM'tl an aid society for
eliiiroh work and lilnrary culture.

The series el sornions now boinu dolivcted
on Sunday pi eitliijts, by llov. i.oo. W'. I'ly,
In the llli ltopt l'rpsbyterl.'in cliun b,

Interesting.
TIip flnnl soniioii oi Hip spries on .. l'(.pio-sentallv- o

Women," will Ikj deliveiod in tlio
Sis'ond stirot l.utliprau church, tomorrow
evening; liv the pistor, ltov. Win. I'. I'.vhiik.

Tlio Itelhol niul M. I,, chiircli revivals
Kirtse autllolices allend ovirj intet-hi-

and inanv tsinvorsloiis hive hts'ii tnado.
'I ho roit success oxiKvtetl has not vet bt oil
leached, but all are conlldent it will before
the ineetiut'st lose. They vi III be lontluucd
evoiv ovctuiiff next week.

Tlio follow Iii(?c1iiiicIips will linlil I. ills: f.
V.. I.ntlit ran, in Armory hall, 011 the l.lthaiiil
Mill lusts; I luted llrethroli, Armory hill,
on the lu, Jrtantl lusts; Ml. .ion A. M. Ii
in their church, from the 12 to the - hist.

"Oriirinal Sin" w.u the siibjptt of l.t- -t even-
ing's lecture, in the -- ud stropt Lutheran
t'huicli, bv ltcv. W. f. Klaus. It was a
inut oxtollonl Its tine.

News Nul,.- - i.r It..' l.itin.
"f.pruio" fisher, Hi" ronnvuietl oxs'on-stiihl- p

of tlinSis-oiu- l ward, was Imuncttl fiom
tlio open house last evening, Itocause ho
t'tle.id-lioadoi- his war into the Icill on Ids
oltl tsmstnblo's leulgo.

William Haimaii, mi tmplovo at St.
Charles furnace, so bully injured Ids right
tinkle bv treading on a 00 il, tint he had to be
hauled to ids homo in v rightsvillo 111 a
wagon.

During Hi" rem under et tlio lei 111 the II
class In lite grammai sehinl will study al-

gebra, having had their final examination lu
arithmetic yostpnltr, afternoon.

The Democrat! primary will ls held this
ov piling. Tho -- trongost ticket possible
will be noininatptl, so that v ietnry w ill again
lm lurched iihhi the Democratic flair.

Tlio regular mmitlilv ss mpoting or
the 'Columbia fire tiiiiian. to have Ik'Pii
lield last niglit, was iKMlpoiitsI until Monday
o oiling, as a iiiiiruiii could iinl Im rmsod.

Tonv DpiiiiIi r's llumptv Duiiipty troupe,
niHMrotl In tlm ojs ra hoii-- o lat evoiilug, to
a j'Jhi linttsp. Tlio prognunme was up 10 tlio
avcraco.

Tlio Kills faiullv givean cxicllent enlor-t.iiiiine- nt

in tlio l'ourth strict fio-li- v tori in
church, last evening, ton laige audience.

gohl iiu bearing the letters and number
" It. I, SI," was found bv Joseph Stobb,

A thiol a night or two ago stole from the
is top of William UniKiv llvo piinocliickons.

lis.- - .loslo llo.vor, of ir.iirisburg. i tlio
guest of Miss Amanda lllppcv.

ylin Tliclr I'a-- c lu CI1I...R11.

Tlio IClVfi v stove work- - or Columbia
won their 1 iw suit in which I,VI) wasln-volvc- tl

Willi a W ostein pattv, mil width was
tried in tlioiourt-o-t Chicago Kuiniy siorrs
and 11. M. Ninth. wore toiitiiol for tlio
woiks. Mossis. W. II. lTalilt r and tioo. W.
1 labium, in wore al-- n piosent at the trial of
thocrt-- P and isintiibuti'il oousiilorablo to its
succors

or i.m it.iifi isn.uisi.
Walter M. franklin. esi h is a ploi lm

" Iiulustrliil Kilup.iliou"lii Hie iiriont 1111111-I-

el I'olll'li .SimtcHt.
Tlio Dlagnotbeaii s.K'loty will celohrale its

al with a banquet nl the Ste-

vens house during the next oommeiieemeut
week or franklin and Marsh ill college.

Dr. A. S. tieihanl, of Phihulclphli, will be
the .ilumiil oratoi at the next tiiuunoiu'o-nicn- l.

He Is a graduate mi tuber of Hit)

i.ii'theau Mvietv: and will be one et the
speakers at its triennial giecting

The --onior orations of the colli go w ill take
plate in the oh ipcl, 011 1'tiday ov oning, feb-JO- ,

w hlili - almiit its near The Twenty-Sis'ond- "

as eoiild be convoniontlv aiiaugcd.
Tho cliii-opli- ic Kocictv lu Id its icgiilar

meeting l.i- -t evening at "the Maples" the
residence of Mr. John C. llagei. '1 lie iuikt
on "Tho Di-- pt iblislinii'iit et the lrl-- h Kpis-cop-

Church," by Km. lu. I (.. pplo,
preshlent et the club. Tlio next meeting
will lie held niiTliur-da- v evinuig. foliruary
l'.Miiitl Hev. J. II. Iv letter will read llioe-- s ay
tin " Oladstone." Do will be lolloweil two
weeks later bv Pror. J. s. Slain, Ph. D., with
11 p.ipei on " Tho Irisli ljuid (Jtto.linii."

111" ll

.1 msiioc .v.i 1; .1

uiLsliill .if 11 DIslbiKiil.l

v.i s

si Pit lilln In
Ilio Xl.lsiinlo Dull 1.

On Wednesday evening li npis Milch-el- l,

Itight Ma-t- ot nl'Ma-o- ns

el Pennsylvania, call-e- tl the lliu'lit ltev. Wil-

liam Stevens Tony, D. D., Kl.. D. of
the Piote-la- nt Kplseopal bun li in tlio Dlo-ii-

el Iowa, to lie made Ma-.- ni ill Ids
present o.

It is one et the picnuauv
m.istci "to lll.ikn a Ma--

(IV.

ul tlio giiiutl
at sight," and

autlioritv to do this Is expu lv given in the
"Ahlin.iii Ho011" ortliogmiiil ln.lgeof Pptin-syivani- a.

V special lodge el un rgeney was
opened fni the purim-- n in fgvpti.ui hall
(Sla-on-

ie tciinile), the nunibcis being the

tiii:

mastoi Ma-oti- s, whom the gi md master
called togtther for tlio nut post. The tonsent
of the light worsliiptul grand uuslerof Ma-

sons of low a had llrst lieon given to tlie ad-

mission and advancement nt tin' distinguish-e- d

prelate.
The Inst iK'gtce in Mas uii was tmifniied

iinm the oindidateby the nghl woisldpfiil
grand master and, by the giaud ui.i-lcr- 's di-

ns, lion, the -- econd tlcgiee by the rigid wor-
shipful senior grand warden. Clilloril P.
MaiCalla ; anil the thlld tlcgiee by the light
wiir-hlpl- ul grand inar-lia- l. (.101 go W. Wtsid.

TIiim Klihnl in 11 liniir.
liooigo Schauni, Pimikltiv anil Walter

Kant, th.ugoil with main mil- - iiiischlef 011

oath el fredeiick Oeinpciliiig, woio lioanl
beloro Alderman MtliUnu 1 riday evonlug
anil dismissed. TlHtioinphuul was that the
defendants had kicked Iniidooi of 11 proiicrty
belonging to coiiiplaiiiaut. The ilclendants
showed that they had lea-c- il the umiiii .is a
club room, nml Unit Ml. (.1 iiipeiling had
locked lliein out beloro tin xpliallnll of their
lease.

(icoigcscliauiu, cliaigotl Willi ninety el the
peat o on 0.1th or Frederick '" mls'illuK.
ball bcfoie Alileiman Mci.lmn toansMoi tlio
chaigoat court.

Mc.iiucr SinuitiM'il to be l.ot.
Tlio llritlsh steamer Siulonyc, whlcli

s.dled liom Ylctorla, 11. '., on Dccein-Ik'i- -

10th, for Hong Kong, has not been heaiil
of since that time. Sho had Iihi Chinese, anil
11 light cargo nf coal almard. She is tsiitl to
liavoi?on unsafe and U supposed lohavegono
tlow n

found Di'iul In 11 (Hilts .

It. It. CninUll, u iiieinbcr et the well-know- n

Cornel family, of New "York, was
round dean in a law ouleo in Uoche-to- r, on
Friday,

HEAItING TIIK LICENSE CASKS.

vmniT iiiunuirr.i 11s ji:ci.sm
IV ALL llli: AI'IT.ICATtnX.S.

Tlio Applicant. All Dollar" Tint Tlifj Hill"
Not lfilntril tlio l.lrittur Ijiwh of Ihn

C.iiiiini.iiwcnltli liitbiit llntiaoa anil
l.litmr st.irt'S'-t'iirrrt-it Itii.bipsa.

Court met atDo'clni'k this moinlngtohear
argmiieul on the applications for license,
filed to the. lamiarytoi 111, against which

have Is-e- filed, ami also appli-
cations; for now Mantis The follow lug tiisfs
were called lor argument :

Prod. Walt, Sixth wanl oily, desliotl a
hotel license. His house Is at the east end
el the Pennsylvania nil 111.11 Matlou, and at
present enjoys a restaurant license.

Jacob Ptlnger, living In Middle stitot,
ami who fitted up his place to iiitoiii-itiotlat- o

tlio patrons "f the Kaslcm mnrkol,
jictltiotipd Tor 11 hotel Hcpiise.

Itaphael fisher, Ninth ward, t'ily, who lost
Ids lii't'iisoa vpar igu Iicphiimi ho could not
take the allldavit tiulri'il that thore had not
lioon any violation of tlio tlipior law.nsketl
thp court to grant him a license for his prop-
erty at the outt r Heading tlott.

A. llulio, Ml. Jov, who built a lingo house
during tlio ist j cm, suitable Tor 11 hotel, pe-

titioned the court for a hotel license. At
prpspnt lip enjoys a restaurant license.

Kpliraini ltaniiingor, el Denver. Kast
w lie enjovotl a restaurant license last

year, iiptitiotipti for a hotel lkpiisp. Tho
court decided to hear this application Willi
tlioso of Jncob H. SiogrriPtl and P. P. Miller,
who held hott'l lipenses last year. Coiinspl
arguptl Hip tiiprits or the tluisi pl.u-c- s almve
nanieil at length.

Thoiippllcationsol Klias It. Iliown, West
Cocallco, and David Hoar, Karl, now stands,
wore continued.

A lemonstrmico was llletl against the giant- -
of to Jacob tititnto now 5(1 years of is past

lutig.i. West Hetnpllelil township, Argu- -

iiuiit wasoontmiied until nexlwool..
similar disposition whs made of the ap-

plication of P. W. Hickman, Kittle ItiiLaiu.
John Pointer, Kileu, Mauheini township,

who neglected to in.iko application la- -t voar,
liled an application lot a renewal of the
license, ltor the case was called for argu-
ment, Judge Livingston said lie understood
liquor was sold during the past year at this
house the Mine as If licensed. Counsel
were granted a continuance to take testi-
mony.

The application or II. M. Sweigart, (Jap.
for a hotel license was argued. It was urgttl
that there are no hotel act ominodations at the
flap, and Mi. Swoigait should iccolvo a
liocn-- o.

1:11 imi not si: vori.lt vim-.- -.

Charles Zech, who-- o licon-ow- as withheld
last week bv thooourt, appeared iM'fore the
court and made allidavlt that he had not
violated the liquor law dining tlioiust year.
Thecasp was continued to allow testimony to
lie taken.

The application on looi go W. Shoot lor a
restaurant license al the Western market
was continued.

Peter Wlrtli, sixth ward, city, who-- o
license was withheld, tuineareil beloro the
court mid mail" allidavlt that ho had not
violated tlio liquor law during the year.

Ii v. Hippie, Mt. Joy township, wholo-- t
his license two years ago for v lolation of the
liquor law, inaito application font renewal of
his license, promising !u the future to con-

duct the house according to law.
The npiiliiatiou et Atlaui Overly, New

I (nil. mil, ter a license, aiul against
which a iciiion-traiio- o was llletl, was

1.10.1 nit slum. I.It S.

Jacobl". Sthaeller petitioned tlio touit for
a license to keep a liquor store in the Second
wind, city, but as lie does not live in the
ward, tin. application was continued.

Joliti Kslileuian, Sixth ward, oily, who'll
was alleged --old liquor in loss quantities than
one qiiatl,appoared lieforo the court nml made
atlldavlt that he did not iluriuu the past
xo.il violate the law governing liquor store
keeper- -.

A l". 1 miner is'iiuoiieii inr a license 10
keoiui liiiior --toio at the oonor el Kline and
Middle --tl cots.

l'reileileh. Ituss Colunibia, was also an
applicant for 11 litpinr store

The eoui I reserved in all the above
nameil applications

t fltltl'M III SISKss.
KiIo Oldhain, Colunibia, was diverts d

fiom hei liiisliaud, William W. Oldham, on
the gmiiud of ilesititm.

Marv Ann Haruish, Las'. Hciiiplleld, was
divorced from her husliand, John llaiiiisli,
on tlio ground of ciiiel treatment.

Win. ouart, who -- 01 veil a tcim in pnson
lor tailuio to comply w itli the unlet el court
to nav his wife a vveeklv allowance, was dis
charged innming on his petition tint
ho was unable to comply with tlio older
made.

JaniCH Hiinraliau was granted a luenctn
peddle in the county of

A.uon II. ltalr, Karl, was gu.u-ili.-

of the minoi eliildren et John ltutter,
tiecoii-ci- l, late ofliirl.

DKililrtl 1) nn Atililrut.
Hairy ItlickendPilcr, iiucliiuist, lesidmg

at No. fun Wo-- t Chestiuit stiect, inet with 11

serious accident late y esteiday afternoon. He
whs at woik at his brotlier's sliop 011 West
Marion street, assisting to lill a heavy piece
of linn ; the Iron --lipped, caught his arm,
cutting 11 deep gash aero tlio wri-- t, and al-

most severing the tendons. Physicians were
summoned niul Dr. eagloj was tlio lii- -t to
respond. Tho wounds were dressed nnd tlio
iiijutetl man was taken to his homo and
turned over to the care or Dr. M. I Davis.
Mr. Illickeiiilorfoi will lie 1lis.1l.lc1l lm several
Wtsks

Hit) Vluntauiio Coinci1.v Ciiiuiiativ
Last evening tlie llany Montague couietly

mid specialty company again nppcaied in tlm

oimt.i house to 11 big gallery and circle, but
not veiy heavv parqui tte. Tlie show was
the sitno as upon the llr--t evening, and v

wasagicat siicce. litis
the liit of the specialtv people bv his
marvelous work with tlio clubs, and he lias
strong chums iimii the title "champion club
swingei el the wui lit." In Iho inu-lt- .d

ooinedv, entitled " Antics," the lostumes 1110

the finest soon bote lu a long time. The party-i- s

giving a luatinen this afternoon, and they
...V... .u. I. I ., !..... 1.I.j ....... tn, .,l11,l IIII IHI' 1,1- -1 lllll,' till- - .'. tiling

de--ci vo big business.
They

(Janitor Among llnrso-stat- e

Yeteiinarian Paaien, or Illinois has
oideioil the slaughter of thrtHj ghindeioil
horses near Fieejinrt, 111 that state. The
doctor says many horses lu Illiuolsiiresullei-iu- g

Iioiii tlio glanders ; and he has lepoilctl
lo the lm.iul el health 11 mail in ltoouoeoimlv,
another in 1'isii in eouiitv, and a woman hi
Kane county, who are snllering rrom the
teirilile disease.

After Hie Hill.
Kimii I. lit'.

He "All! my dear, II ourliltleChaille had
lived we would not be going mil Into society
this way eveiy evening. Is there ever a
inoiunn't that you tlo tint 1 egret his deatli ?"

She "Most decidedly them Is Suppose
vou yourselfweie to tile, anil Ch.ulio

alive, what a I should lie lu.
witlow with children hasn't halt iichiuice."

'In. 1 Hours' llt'U'iillini.
IjisI uiglit when thiid Westeiu oxpii'ss

duo In this city at 11S50 n'clocU leiichetl
AtL'len. one of the wheels of the postal cm
In oke, oauslng a detention of two hours
The ear was kicked nil at tglou and the
train proceeded on lis way.

hwltlll D.llllUUl'll.

This mnrnlng 11 heavy team ran against
mill eaiight upon the switch of thostieet rail-loa- d,

just east of the .soldiers' uioniiuient,
and lient It up so badly that the could
not pass until It was reialred.

At tlm station Utilise. I

Tlio hoveiiteen vugs who occupied the
station house hist illsch.ugeil tills
morning.

Of the (en city lights leportod us not burn-
ing 011 Friday night, sit wuro gasoline and
four w ore ipi

mn

a .siior.aiitt.'.H UAiu:i:ii.
rrinil AllliiinrcSli.t full, totlm lulu of a Otiin-inii- ii

llriuiknril.
.Mary llallday, formerly a l'lilladolphlan

anil the wlfo of n once wealthy geiitlcninu
who has Ik'Oii rtilnetl by the woman's ills,!,
patloti, was arrostotl lost Huiulay In Now
Y01I. Inr drunkenness On Monday, vvlioit
Mho wits released ft mil the cell, 11 was found
that her ankle boon broken dining tlio
debauch, ami M10 was sent tn the hospital.
Tlio woman claims that she was not drunk
at the titno of her an cat, but hi 11 fainting
"litll, caiispd bv the accident which she hud
sustained.

Twenty-lou- r vuars ago slio was a pirtly
shoii-gir- l, in the employ of Philip llpMngpr,
nwptilth.v cloak maker in Philadelphia,

fell in lnvo with his fair working-woma- n

mid miiriiPtl hei. Ileroiti the cpro-mon- v

was (icrforiiiod M10 was con veiled Into
the Jewish faith, mid took the iinuin of
Itii"hol. for years thpv lived liappilv, and
twelve children blessed tlioir union. Mr. II.
prospcied lu business, and was reputed to be
worth ov or J.'.iH),(mii. In ids wlTo began
totlrink, at times would loave her homo
ofli'ii for weeks together, but for hpr phllil-reii- 's

Mho her husband took her back, she
lived extravagantly anil wasted her hus-
band's wealth leckles-l- y. In ottlpr to
avoid liirthcr Hcaiiilnl Mr. llelsingpi' lmuod
his cliildrpii to .SavmuiHli, ffa. Then the
woman grew repentant begged her bus-Kin- d

to loielve her, nnd promisoil to stop
drinking. He catno to Philadelphia to moot
her and agroeil to glvo her anolhor trial.
"Your motliPrarrlvpshyhoaton Wctlucsday,
meet her and strew lipr iialh witli
ho tolpgraphfil to Ills children at Savannah.
Throe tlaiightois went to the wharr mid
scattered rososonthogatig-ii- l mkonwhlplithoy
oxioctetl her to walk, but Instead fourMilors
carried her senseless form down tlio plank.
She vi as helplessly drunk. .Siilisi-tptontl-

tlio P.olslngors rpiuovotl to Now
woman has now lippoinoat'onllriiiod drunk-ai- d

ami has bopu 111 every police court In
N"vv York. Iast Prlday she was roleasetl
Inni ltlnckwell'Mlshind, where she had been
serving a tluoo mouths term. Tlio imfor- -

lug a license Uoptmrliiig, Sa- - woman, age,

that

yet

license.

this

appointed

lllll makes

woio

night woio

had

and

anil

ork. Tho

reclaiming. Her husband secured a divorce
from her two weeks ago.

Hiliraril Has Not Itepii Si'iitriucl.
i.iiii tlio Itcuillng Tillies
Hid Weeder, a bosom rrlcnd nt Intervals

ol'Abo l!U7anl the Intervals having lioon
passed awav in Ihe Iaucaster jail is serving
a -- mouths' term in cell iln, W'eednr is not
a desperate looking man. lie has already
learned how tokuitagood Mncklngmiil takes
to prison llfogood-natureill- (1,

"I hcllovi) ljincaster wants the ltu.zanls,"
siid Wctslerto 7'tmc man. "Wliiitjdltl Joe
got at his last trial?"

yoais," was the reply.
"(!ed-b- ut didn't the oouit pop him a solid

-- hoi."
'Ihe rejiorler siid that tlio shot wits from no

oidhi.iryjiidii lal how itor.
Weedci s,ivh ho is going at Ids trade in

Heading when filr fits-de- fiom liorjnnnn-bil- n

heights lilousa lillzjiril ids way, but
iie tlliln't -- .iv what his trade will !.

Pi nt nit toil Mooting.
The pintraoteil ineetlng, which has lieon

carried on in the Duko street M. Ii chitrcli
for the past live wpekv lliitter the leadership
of ltev. .1. T. Satchell, has lioen the most
succes-t- ut tieiit inert) lor many yrais. aiioiu
elghtv tonvei-tlon- s have talCen place, many
hitherto liiko-wan- u Christians have had
their faith stimulated mid many world-
lings have lieon brought to seek the

ns of leligion. ltev. Satchel I'm prin-
cipal assistant in the work has lieeii'Mi-- s
I.i7ic Smith, el Pliilotlelpliii,whospentover
a week here In the earlier days of the revival
and was airaiu present at the "all day ineet-
lng" on Thursday. She is an enthusiastic
ovailgeli-- t anil a speaker or great lluency and
funs.'. The 1111 dings w ill Ik? continued every
evening dining next week and as inttcli
iongcr a-- nny lie tliought advisable.

A rnlso Pr.'t.'l." 1'sc.
Aliiaham Heilieck, of West Chester, was

Itcfoio Aldorinaii Hair, at eleven o'clock, this
morning, to answer a charge of I.ilso pre-

tense, ptcfeirctl by Daniel T.ogan. It ap-
pears tltat Ileiboek purchased a pair et mules
I10111 Logan lopio-euth- ig that ho was the
ow nor or 1e.1l estate. After HeiUvk
pos-essl- et the mules it was learned that
he was not a tiroiertv owner. Tho accused
was held in STOd bail for trnlattlie April
teini of tlio quarter sessions coiut.

Kt'tluttii Hip lErinlng'ji I'tinca.
The Pliiladciphia A ltoading railroad

company has liegiin a reduction in the force
cinplovetl 111 the 1 nail way department. Tho
new chief engineer Is making a tour of the
entire line. Sections have baeii lengthened
and the force roilueeil at tiiesatnoume, uoing
awav with Ironi seven to ten men 011 each
section. In this wav tlio services of about
one hundred unit fifty men will be dispensed
witli lietween Philadelphia and Wllllatn-'-mi- t.

including the branches.

lm rails.'.) lli" Assessment to silo.lHHl.

The or el" the Kouith ward had the
West lCing street skating link assessed at

Those are the figures at which that
property was assessed liel'oto the rink was
built. Tho commissioners learned that
gs,nilu were paid lor tlio ground on which the
link was built. was tlio day
nt appeal, ter the Fourth ward. The nvvneis
nl" the rink dltl not npjieal Irein the
assessment, but the poinmisslniiiirs increased
the to 5111,000.

surprising Incrciiso of C'arti.
Ill llfleen imported flerman e.trp,

hImiiiI an inch In length, weie placed lu the
low 01 lnko in Central Park, New Yoik

V. tew days ago, when the water was
drawn oil the lake to tiansfer
,otno et Me? carp to the upiwr lake In the
i.uk. over 100 of the fish weigliing liom Vi

thi;

to U pounds and measuring over B5 inches in
length, were taken out, and the iiumlier lolt,
consisting of minnow h all tlie way up to 10 or

llsh, weio estimated by thousinds

A I. mnl skatlne Trum.
lust evening the llogort and Kiiocombl-mitioi- i,

consisting of y oung gonllemen of those
names, openetl a two nights' engagoment at
tlie I .minister link, and tholr skating is veiy
line, v feature of their exhibition is their
lightiilug change of cotumo from that nf a
gill ton boy.

llllilo snil.-t- ) .Viinlitrsiio.
Tlio anniversary el the Lancaster City

Itiblo society will lie held eve- -

nlng. Kxcicises will be held at St. Paul's
Itelormed. St. John's Lutheran ami 1110

lei man lteloiiued chiuvhes.

Aunlvcrs.ir Mcrling.
Thethiiteeiitliannivci-s.iryorKinplriiCoiin- .

ell, .lnnioi O. V. A. M., will lm eolobnitod
on Wctlnesd.iv ov oning next, 11th inst, In the
linil et the O.V. A. M lnuiilror liullilliig.
Tlioie will be itdtlre os, iiiu-i- c aim 11 cona-
tion.

W hat a Cellar Ul.l.t Dltl.
A blast lu the cellar or Olio's building on

South Mulberry street, last evening de-

molished seventeen lights of glass In the hot
house or Will C. Pyfer.

1 he smallest Cltlit'ii nf Itoaillng.
Viiuii the Kcaulng 1 lines.

Maj. Daniel F. Davis Hi" Miiallet citizen
of Heading, has returned from Uineaster,
wlieio ho was working for six month nt cigar,
making.

slguril III Itlllilllniul
llarrv Pvle, the well-know- n pitcher, who

did Much excellent work for the IroiiKltles
last mmsoii, has signed with tlie ltichnioml
club. This, team promises to be one or tlu
strongest in the liistern Lcauucv,

Cb.inue or llnt.'l I'mprli'ltirs.
(ieo. Al. Smith, lonnerly of the Cooper

House, y purchased the stock "ml IK-tin-

of llarrv .Myer's Swan hotel, Letitro
Square. Mr. Smith has ulieady taken iwis.
session el the hotel.

It W'lll t hly " lM"S Knoi'S1'.
I roni the Sen Itnlliuul Clarion.

Why don't the I.vTKi.MiiKNrun give us a
I sit trait ni'its pet, the ground-hog- ?

A Hie Tramp Unlet.
Thoro 1110 ut present $tt tramiw lu the

J'ittiuuri; worU-houk-

PRICE TWO CENTS.

COLLISION OK FKKIG11T TRAINS.

VAIt.S TllllOH'X 17tll.ll .1

f.VTll Till! AT7ft,'l.T.
iiimuin

All Oil Cur t:ilii,lr, Ihc tliirnln; l'lnlil llii.lica
"lliriiiii;li tlio siierl anil IhiiIIpshiiiI Tn.

titllr Cnii.tniica Two Ciirliirips
anil (Hits srvrn tlnrllliiKs.

Ni:v liitti.Nsvvii'K, N. J.,1VK .. Shortlv
lieforo.1 o'clock this luoinlngaiio.xitarrelglit
train froni Phlliulclphlnstoppctlonilii'bitilgo
over tlio Puritan ilvor to repilr t brokett
I ruck. Soon linerwiuils the through southern
freight, also fi out Philadelphia! .line dashing
along and nut lulu it. In tin! Mimsh-it-

an oil ear exploded nml tlio w locked
ears and burning oil worn lliioun Irein tlm
high bridge down In the slieet below. Tho
Iff tilled oil ran through the stiect into ltarilail
canal ami thence over Its froen surface Io a
luge wall paper manufactory or .Tunoway
.V Co., setting It on flits This building wa's
totally destroyed and seven dwellings op
poslto were gutted. A fivonililo wind pre-
vented the spread of the llauips to other largo
buildings near by. In tlio nieantimo the
building of the Imx factory of the Cot t soil-tlat-

Prult Jar poinpanv. directlv under the
,brldgo, was on tire and was eoustmipd. The
flames spread to the main factory nnd It was
ulxntlpsti oved. Atdo'clork two lire onglnes
arrived fioiu Trenton and the sptead
of the flames was Mopiied. Whiln these
wote burning the wooilwork of the bridge
had also lieon burning, but the extent or lis
damage can only be told by exports.

a iiuvKUMvN novsTr.n to nn.vTir.
frank Dumas "l Kensington, Phlladel-phla- ,

a brakemau, was c.urleil with the
w reckage, tlow 11 Into the shod and roasted tn
death. His body was ioiovored 11 charted
mass el tlesh, unieongtilzabhi except bv an
amulet worn around his neck.

Patiick Douglieity, Jr., a young mechanic,
foolishly entered .lanoway's burning build-
ing in seareh of his tools and has not lioon
lie.inl or.

tin: i'vvoiiviii.i: wind sAvits tiii: citv.
lint ror tlio I'avoniblo wind thowholo

the city would havu Iksmi
destroyed. This iortloti is all cluered at
the loot of a liill along Iho It.iritau rlverou
the other side or the long bridge, which Is
pressed lu coining Irein Xew York. At no
mint on the whole Peiiiisylvnuli railroad

could an ucoident have occurred at so disast-
rous,-! plies.'. Tlio burning oil atitlcirs wen
lllerallv poured over nnd Hung iikiii Iho
root's of the iiiautir.ieturiug establishments.

1 111; t.oss not r.u--s tii v f7."0,fi00.
Tlio loss 011 Janeway A Co. 'u building is

?17."i,0dii, and the Consolidated Jar Co.' loss
foOiy-- The totil loss w ill not lie less than
J75fl,Hfln. The britlge has not lscn weakened
at all.

two cvnr.ovns oi uon-r- s pittttHti.
Two nt thecals hurled Into the Htreeteon-lalnc- tl

hoisos,and these weio ltuvsted to death
and added tn the horrors or the scene. Tho
wonder Is that the whole town was not tin.
slrnvcil.

ironic or coxoiiiss.
The Scinilo I'a.so.a Iti'siiliillon to Atcrptnoii-ori- l

(.rant's Trophies.
W.vsittvtuov, I'oli. 7. Senate A joint

resolution was read thus! tlinoi ami passed,
accepting tlm oiler of Oonoral
trophies, expressing the thanks el Congioss
to Vnnderbilt and Sirs, c.nuit, mid providing
for their safe keeping until n pioper leposi-tor- y

Im) piovldetl for them In the eongi esslonal
library.

On motion el" Mr. Hoir, Iho chair was
Hiithoilml to apjioitit two tellers to act on the
pint of tlio Senate on the occasion oriliucounl
of the presidential vote on Feb. tltli, Hs.1.
Tin: i:i.Ttni:i) i.isi 1111.1. rvssi:s tiii:

snxATr
Mr. C'aineion (Pa.) oalled up the hill to

authori7ea ictireil list for piivates and
ollicers of Iho I'm ted .Slates

army who have served three vimik and

Mr. .Saul-bu- ry (Del.) wiwopimsed tn hav-
ing so many lists nf persons to be supplied
out of the taxes collected Irotu the pople.

.Mr. Hoar asked .Mr. Siulsbury what ho
would dowith the soldiers who had sorv ed
."0 years.

Mr. Saulsbury siid ho would treat them as
all other public servants were Dulled, pay
tliein for the services they lendeievl, anil
wliCn they lolt the servioe of their own ac-
cord, lot thcin do as other people (lid, take
cire of themselves

Mr. Hoar saiil lie supposed the, senator
fiom Delaware would tlisehargo the soldier
if ho w ere disabled at the end of 30 yearn.

Mr. Matey favored the bill. Ho said one
of tliodinicultiesof our army system was :i
spirit of jealousy arising riom discrimination
against private and olli-
cers in providing lor them in oltl age. Tlio
hill was passed, yeas 37, the nays
belngCoke, Colquitt, llairis, Saulsbury and
Vest.

After some unimportant aigumeiit over a
question of privilege, 11 iceoss was
ordered fiom six o'clock until
ten o'clrH'k Monday morning, and the House
then wont into committee of the whole on the
river and harbor bill.

Ittrilstiil to Grunt Trilflt. ll Ilc.jilto.
special Dispatch to tlml.vTi'ILIOK.xti.n.

llMttiisiii'iin, Pa., Fell. 7. Tho governor
being asked to uraut 11 respite to Hlcliiuil
Trueke, of Philadelphia, w ho Is lo lie hanged
soon ror the murder or his wife, y re
lused to postpone the execution. Tho oxlen-sio- n

of the lease of life had lioen roquestotl
lor the alleged purpose of enabling Triiekn
tn prei.iie for deatli.

linn lliu clibiest) tVcre ltouteil.
Pvitis, Feb. 7. Admiral Courbot, on the

.Id Inst., telegraphed from Keliing as follows:
"Fifteen hundred Chlueso ntUckctl our new
imsltions on Saturday night. Thoy wore

and left two hundred dead upon
the Hold. Among these dead w ere 11 Knro-pea- ti

olllitti mid sevetal iiiautlarius. Ourlnss
was one killed mnl one wounded. Theeue.
my's loss since January tEith has lieon seven
liiuulicd in killed and wounded."

Itnllingiiiiill'l.ilH Mill llclriioil.
Nxstifv, N. S Pel, 7. Tho mlliiiR and

plate mill of the Nashua Imn and Steel com-

pany was destroyed by lire this morning.
It contained valuable niachinery, and em-

ployed many hands. The damage to
niachlnory it will be Impossible in Mate
until nil examination is niado afler cooling.
Tholoss Is ostlniatett nt SW.OOO.

Two nf the Uvriiiau Mtnartlil.l Kxpciiletl,

IUmu.in, Feb. ". Uoliisdorf and Korich-lc- r,

the Anarchists, cou.litoil of attempting
to kill the emperor, wore executed at llulln
this morning. Tlio execution look place in
the pilsou, nnd was by the sword.

Ill Heath Caii.t'il by Aioile.
CilKsfnu, Pa., Pel, 7, Tlm Investigation

of the loroupr Into the death or Thomait
Finney, w limit it was supposed tltetl from un
ovenloso of opium udinlnlsterod, by J. Sillier
Wilson, shows that ileath icsiillcd from apo-

plexy and entirely exoncmtci Mr, Wilson.

lliiUn Hip Winner.
Svu.NKV. N. H. W., Fr's 7, ThoneiillliKr

race here tOHlay lietween Haitian anil Cllf.
ford was won byHaiilati by fit: lengths

WKATIlVIt IXUIOATWXS.
"WAHUlNuroN, D. 0., Fell. 7.-- l;of ihfl

xfi.tiiin Atluntlo states inerc.isJiTtlotiilI- -
nesiantl light miows klovvly rising tempm
turn, wiudu viiininv to east util noutfi,
lower btirQiuetor.
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